Fort George Quiz

In the Scots tongue

Follae the nummers an airt-oot aa the answers!

Mind an speir at the fort mannie or fort wifie if yer needin a haun.
1. Whith twa craiters are oan the shield aboon the main entrance?

2. The heid o which beast is oan the plaque aboon the main gate?

3. Whith colour are the waas o the Black Hole?

4. Hoo mony beds are in the gaird’s chaumer?

5. Hoo mony muckle guns can ye coont aroun the ramparts?

6. Whith colour feather dae the sodgers o the Black Watch hae in their bunnets?

7. Hoo mony guns can ye coont in the auld barracks?

8. Whith musical instrument can ye see in the Grand Magazine?

9. Whith animals can ye see fae the ramparts, plashin aboot in the Moray Firth?

10. Hoo mony stalls fir horses are in the stables?